
ash, df
s,, pursuant 'to Our 0m4,Or<ter,*im4;fo

,of the power given by the add Act, ft coinage of
.fao said jjraafej or fourpenccg,, at the. rate an4 of'the
(standard aforesaid, baa been tnad0, «nd every suyh
,£roat or .foiirpen,0e haa for the otiYetse impression,
£»ur En%y, with the inscHjitlonj " Oulielraus Jill.
P, G,:> Brltannmr, R0x F: D,r< and for the reverse,
o figure of Britannia, holing the Trident with one
h»nd, and having the other-hand placed upon u
.shield, bearing the Union Cross, with the words
.<*• Four Fence" round the figure, and the date pf ihe
year in the extfrgue, ntld' With 3 milled graining
.{•ound the edge j and whereas, pieces of silver; money
of the above description have been coined at Our
|Vfint, and will be coined there* In biiKuatice of
.Ordera lasted, and to be issued* Jiy Us} We have,
thereforet .by and with the advice of Out Privy
Council, Bought fit to issi$ this Our Royal Procla-
mation } jftnd Wo dp hereby ordain, dedarei and
.command that the said pieces of money so Coined,
und to be coined, shall he current and lawful money
,of the United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire*
jjanjti, arid shajl pass and be received ae current and
lawful money of the United KJttgdo.ni> by the names
uforBsftid, and at tho vajup hereinbefore assigned
to

Given at Our Court at Saint James's, this third
3ay tebruhry; oue thousand eight'hundred end'
.thirty-six^ and'in the sh&ir^ear of Qur"retign4

001? tj&ye the

4t th^ Court 4< 8t.jtwft&t\ February 5, 1840.

; A CHAPTEa of the Host Noble Order of the
having b'een surnrhoned for'thia day, 'the fol1'
^Knights Cornpatiiohs, in their mantlet ,4nd'

^ - a b j j e m b r e d Iri th^ Ehtr6e»Wdiw, vfe His
Koyal Highness the Duke of eqniberl'ahd, ;Pj-i.nce
.George bf dCanibridge, the Earl of Westmorland,
the' Martjueas Camden, the Dyke of Newcastle,
the Duke of Wellington, the Ulike of Rorset,
<;he MattjUeBS of Exeter, the jiuke of Rich-
mond, the Duke of Norfolk, and the Duke of
Graftofc, frttertded'by the uhde^-named Onlcersof the
.Order, in their ttiantle&j chains, aod badges, Vis?; the
Lord Bishop of Winchester; Prelate of the Order j
the Honourable and Hey,$rend the Dean of Windsor,
Ecgister.of the Order j Sir William Woods, Km. (Cla-
renceuK K|tig of Anns) j Deputy to Si? Ralph Big*
land, Knt, Garter Principal King of Arms; and
filr AugUBfUs-Williani-Janies Clrdford, Knt, Gentl^-
inan Wei1 of the Black Rod,

Ai half past two o'clock, the Knights ConipanipfiR
were .called ovei1 by • Deputy Garter* and, with the
Offi.eer* of the Order, proceeded into jhe1 presence
uf. the Sovereign* in the Royal Closet,

'J^he .Sovei-eigfti being seated in the chair (>f state,
the X^ttights Coiupa.nions, by His Majesty's pom-
mendi took t^eir respective seats according: to .the
order of their .st^lU, the .Prelate standing on the
right hand of the Sovereign, and the Hbgister,
Deputy Gaiter, and Black Hod at the bottom of the

' • ' - ' • ' •"
Prelate then signified to the : Chapter, the

roya.1 .will f^nd pleasure, that the
in the. .Roys] Chapel qf St, G0orge at
110d| «nd.»a by the statyt^ n.0iif bt^

t cftn be elected, hja Gracq Alexander Puk«
of H^nnltpn and Brandon u',18 Introduced fay Deputy
Garter and 'Black Rod, and knighted by His Ma-
jesty w-ith the sword of state, $nd his GraCe, havingj1

klssqd the Sovereign's hand, retired, After which
Henrv Marquess of Lansdav? ne w^9, in (i{ie rti&anef4

introouced and knighied with the same ceremonies,
. The Knights Companions then proceeded to the
deption, and .the suffrages having been collected by,
the Prelate, Were by hhiJ presented to the Sovereign,
who was pleased to coitimnnd hitn to declarfij and
he accordingly detlftCed, that the Moat Kbble Ale*-*
ander Duke of Hamilton and Brandon had been dul^
elected a Knight of the Moat Noble Order of th<?

Then, by the Saveticiga's commarid, his Graco
was received at the door 0t the Chabter-rootn by
the Dtike^of Nor/oik ^nd .the Duke of GraftonV
th6 two junior Knights Cojnpa.nioii3 present, a«>4-
conducted between thgm to His Majesty, preceded
by Deputy Garter (bearing the ensigns of the Orde?
on acrihi^oh velvet dUahion) attd by Black Rod,
ThQ Duke of Hamilton, kneeling near the Soveteigru
and Deputy Garter presenting on hi* knea tha
Garter, His Majesty, assisted b;y His Royal High«
n?s3 tjja Duke of Cuniberlnnd ahd Prince George.
of Cftmbridge, the two senior ICnights Companions
preBent, buckled it on his Grace's left leg, the Prelate
pronouncing the usual admonition.

Deputy Garter nefet presented^ }n Jilte manrier, the
ribband with the George, and His Majesty, with
the dstiistanCe of the said two senior . Ktn'gbw Com-
panions, placed the same over his Grace's -left
shoulder* the Prelate pronouncing the admonition,
The Duke having again kissed the Sovereign's handr
and received. $h§ congratulations of each of the
K%ht§ Com'fmnioris, withdrew,

The Chapter then proceeded to a second election, .
and the suffrages having been Collected by the •
Prelate, and presented to the Sovereign, the- Most.
Honourable Henry Marquees of l«ansdowue, t^ord
President of His Majesty's Council, was, by the
Sovereign's command, declared duly elected, where*
upon his Lordship was introducedjipd invested with--
ihe jGarter.and the ribband nnd George, .in the same -
manner as the Duke of Hamilton had been, .end,
the like formalities having been observed, the MaN
qnesB withdrew,

The' Chapter being ended, Deputy Garter agmft
Called. over the Knights- Compaaio&s, who, witb-tnq
Officers of the Order, retired from, the presencexif
the: Sovereign, with the usual reverences,

At the Court at St, Jams'zt February 5, IS36.

The King* as Soy.erejign, of the Most Noble Order. .-
of the 'Garter, has(been pleased, by letters patent.. •
ander Hie royal sign manu4 .and., the great "sea].,,
of the Order, bearing date this day, to dispense-'
with all the .statutes usually, obee-ryed in regair<j(.r-
to msteilatiptti a.»d'to give and.^raht.unto t.he.iVJ0?t -
Noble Afexarider |)uke of Hatnilton.apd^

'


